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We declare that the present tar-il- i
law, known as the Dinly law,
5 1 It. KKlMil'SSON,
ilisciiminates unjustly iainvt the
ATTORN
wocd r rowers of New Mexico in
N. M.
dial it provides a tariff tax of J
cents per pound up, in foreign
wools which compele with wools
J 10. V1IA1!T(N,
l'Imwii in the eastern stales, notali-lthe stale of Ohio, while the tar
LAW.
ATTORN
ill' tax upon foreign wools ixrown
Vlii1- Oaks, N. M.
in New Mexico is but 4 cents per
pound.
JP!
Third We desire to unite in the
E. W,
same organization all voters of this
ATTORNEY at LAW, territory who favor legislation hy
ronjjfress abolishing the doctrine
of nonliability of employers for in
juries to employes occasioned by
.K'trlijíonee of fellow servant eiiair-ei- l
yATSON V lA.'XIl,
... m the same common employment
ATTOHXRVS
and we assert our belief that it is
:.
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hopeless to expect to secure such
K
I. I'. S T A T L.
legislation from the territorial Icjr
OFFICE, WATSON BIOCK.
ihit lire so lonx as we have a reWhile Oaks, N. M.
publican irovcrnor.
We assert that such legislation
W dennind.ed
by every considera-liofif humanity and justice.
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Territory of New
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f el' (he territory of New
Mexico, disclaiming any intention
In encroach in any manner upon
the functions of i he represent at ves
if (lie democratic
party when as.
in convention to nominate
:i candidate for delegate to congress
; ti
to declare t he principles of the
parly, in accordance with time honored usages deem it adi.ihle at
this tini.' to declare the purpose of
the democratic ir' uu.;.t ion within
ihis territory to endeavor by all
iioliorable inean to seeine the ac
complishment of the following results;
i
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We desire to Unite in one
li st
harmonious organization all voters
ol the territory of New Mexico
mIio advócalo the free and unlimited coinage of silver nnd gold at the
r ite of sixteen to one.
Second We desire also to unite
in the same organization all voters
wh favor legislation so framed a
to maintain doiiiocralic principles
uf la.V itiou o iii at tlic
time
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Fourth

Wo desire aLo lo unite
the same organization all voters
of the territory of New Mexico
who oppose the repeal of the law
in

passed by the last legislature reducing the eompensatioii of (anili
ty olliivrs, which, hy us tenm is
lsii-l1,
So take oiled .January
legislaall
and we hope to pledge
tive candidates of 'die democratic
party against, such i'io:iL and in
favor of such revision of the said
law as will give just (ainipensation
to iheotllcors (if the small count es
w it Lout allowing' excessive conipen
sation to (hose of the larger counties of the ten i lory.
Fifth We desire also to ur.ile
in the same organization all voters
of the territory who favor the immediate admission of the territory
of New Mexico as one of the states
of the I'nion, and we assert that
the republican party is responsible
for the failure of New Mexico to
!'ain admission to statehood.
We reassert the allegiance
Sixth
of the democratic party of the territory of New Mexico to the principles of the democratic parly of
the nation as enunciated in the
Chicago platform in l'.'i'.

year of
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WATCH foi OUR

Since the Napoleonic era the two
great English-- : speaking nations,
in the arts of peace
and in the pursuit of those gentle
arts, have also been pre eminent
in lighting.
And even disregarding the fact that England has done
most of her fighting by proxy, her
allies shedding the blood and she
paying the bills, still we have paid
(ut more for war in bio id and SltLF
treasure than England by tens of M.
thousands of lives and thousands
of millions of dollars.
Y t withal we have been and
are a peaceful Republic, a peaceful
people, at war only with barbarism
and wrong in all its form v and
never using force until moral suasion has been exhausted.
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They were imposed
under conditions that have ceased
to exist. They are yielding at
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here rod abroad that this
country was well named "the great
i'
Hut now
Republic."
1"
comes an lUision disponer and in
the United Service Magazine he
shows that this nation has since
S 45 spent
more money in war
and getting ready for war and paying for war than any other nation
on earth.
He doey, not attempt to give a
full list of all our wars.
He has
merely collected twenty-two- ,
the
statistics of which happened lo be
easily got at. All of them have
been fought since 184.".
In these
wars, big and little, foreign and
domestic, we have spent directly
no less than eight and a (purler
billion dollars!
And he shows that
in the period
between lsi'4 and
1S'J5 England, the warlike,
the
Del liferent, has spent only a little
more than a thousand millions, or
of the sum our
about
military spirit lias cost us.
If the eost of our Spanish war
should be added, and also the wars
between the Revolution and the
Mexican war, it would appear that
we have expended in
peace by force of arms" not less
than ten thousand niillions of dollars! And this, does not include
payments of claims for destruction
of property or the expenditures ct
the various States as States or the
outpouring of Southern billions in
the civil war.

be repealed.

least
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MILLIONS TOR
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WAR.

Kith

ft
mum lo
i no ponpio w ore oalict
furnish al loas) SJ po.ooo.otiO more
money per year than was roalh
required to proscenio the war to a
liuish, just as they were called
upon lo furnish at least Jod.umj
more men than wore needed, or
over likolv to be needed, lor the
same purpose.
Not satislied with raising sáuo,-imi(mm.i hy i special
bond issue,
the Administration forced through
Congress a bill putting taxes on
about everything in sight, from
patent medicines to bank cheeks
and from express packages to telegrams. The American people,
with the same mai'vellous patience
they have shown in bearing every
burden and sacrifice, however mis
lakenly arid unnecessarily imposed
upon them, uncomplainingly
to this complicated and annoying system of internal taxation.
It. is now known that the collections under the
bill
will surely yield $ 14 0,000, 0(H) by
the end of the current fiscal year.
That sum. added to the )?2oO,000-Ooderived from the bond issue,
will bring the extraordinary revenue of the 'Treasury for war pur,
I), is
poses up to
000,000.
also known now that the total cost
of the war up to the end cf the
current fiscal year will not exceed
2'.)'), 000,000.
Still further, it is
known thai the increasing volume
of imports is likely to increase
lie ordinary revenue of the
derived under the laws,
by about 650,000,000 within the
same period.
In short, the financial prospect
before the country is that, unless
the superlluous. war taxes are repealed, there will be an enormous
Treasury surplusondune 30, Jn!)!,
which the country has no uso for.
These special war tuxes should
sub-nitlo-
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It is now manifest that the special
taxes levied bv the War Revenue
bill were noodle; ly burden some.
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necessary revenue. They are
ing ju-- t about l(io,(i(io a day out
of the po kets of the people needlessly and for no purpose whatever
xcept to pile up a huge surplus in
the Treasury which will bo a
menace lo the financial and commercial welfare of the country.
These war taxes will continue
to be collected month after month,
year after year, until they are
or repealed altogether.
Muster out the unnecessary war
taxes as well as the unnecessary
tak-
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"Thei'íí was a bogus llobson at
a south iioorgia
watering jilaoe
last week," said a Now Orleans
drummer who came in yesterday
from a trip, "and the hotel pro
prietor is wild ever the sell. The
warrior;
lieutenant's double was Arthur
Eaton of Cincinnati, who is well
know n hero.
He looks something
SIIKÜ
SAI.K.
like I Iobson'.s picture, and a friend
In tlic Dislrirt Oimrt nf the Fifth Jinlicial registered him asllobson, jiisl for
Distrifi. 'I'lTrit.ii v t.f Ni'.v Mt'xit'ti within uinl
a joke.
Wi ll, yon should have
fur tin' On. in!y .I J.iiH'nlii
seen the excitement,
The whole
'I'i'rriftii v ni Nt'w Mi'
Ni. HIS.
V'i'ru(Yii7,(iiilil
ami Silw-district flocked to the hotel, all the
Mmint; 'tiiui'iiny.
Nutii'i' is
ui
that hy irtiii of mi pretty girls turned out and the
iHMiril out nf tlic
isl n "t Oimrt t'l landlord nearly burst a blood vesI'.f illh .Itiiln'iiil
net wit in aii.l for the
,.
i'i.ni,iy..f i.iii.'. in. N,.wJi..ti.i..ih.. rut, .lay i sei iryinj; to get up a swell iiinner.
having
.v,,,;,.,,,!, j,,
li(( IjI,. t tif thinirhnd goi.e
l"'..s,
ti... 'l'fii'it.ir.v of N.'W
Mt vi.'ii
iihiintiiTiin.i Vi ra oniz Ooi.i muí sii- - up so far that Eaton was afraid to
vit Mining' C.iiniiiniy l.il 'fi'ii'tint In'inn oiuix (iw u . i a .
ho s leaked o o
the
iStl.llOi. nIrivt' Ii
liiitili the ii,ltt'.viliíí
m.
Vt.mCriu
i:n,
x.i.
lijvt
csurviy
i",rv,,,":
train. Iíef ore he got awav
(;..!. h'li Ivach- Slill .il... all nf hiiíiI Itnil
.
liOn; .u,,! l,..iM in l.inc.Iji C.mnty. T.Tiii..iy ..f Ulf gins cm Jill llio notions on Ills
New
clothes as souvenirs ami he trot to
'l'lmt h ivi- li'Vii'.l on sail! tinü't'i'tv to
n
IV
in Haiti a ii.. for t.um iis.ikhi .lacksoiivilio hanging together

LEVIN W. STEWART

mo-dilie- d

While we make no appeal to any
voter to sacrilice any principle to
which he is committed, we vet believe that the democratic party is
the only party to w hom tne people
of this teniloiy can look for the
accomplishment of these results
and wo earnestly invite all voters
who place devotion to principle
above the demand of party, ti
unite w ith us, to attend our primarie: aim lo JiarilCipaie II Hie
lection of delegates to our conventions, county and territorial,
iiL'iiinst huí
iro;i.'ilv f"r tin'
nf Ol in
A( ..
,1,'l,,)t S,",:('
assiirring tliein that all our oll'orts faviM ol t!. pl.tintiir fr .Vrarhnnilit.l in.,1 S:l)V,.V P",SiiniiMii. im.i nitity iiiti
iiin iíi u.!",n ihooiful idiot tisked the fake Ilobshall be to accomplish the lesiills
al III.' r.il" of
wiih
in ri'iiliim I't'r
heroin mentioned and to advance iiiiin.iutioiimiim t.. f.nir DoIIhik oiiiiitj riiriit son lo kiss his ibest rirl and several
At.or.,r')Vf,-....m,',1
))W
fu()(.(
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gore
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allt
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.lay of Oftohir. Mis in front of tinfM'pA to say that Eaton promised
x.. M,.xi
in Whit.. o,.k". Mm, iir
Antonio Josktii, chairman.
w.lU.llth.. alKnt. ,lt..'ril.,l ,ri..rl lo llif ,.VerV Ilativo ill t'IW'11 I
llUIlk (if
'
hiifhi t mi. Im'sI lii.lih'r for cuhIi. hiiitl sain will
,
Iy order of the committee.
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Men
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LoKIoN MlLI.KR,
Hiroe battleships to go roun.l.
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k, 'I't'TI'"'
minO.
Secretary 'I errilorial D.'mociatie
i.t .1. 1'. c i.ai'ff.toi,
he ever, goes hack there they will
I'"1" ''"'O."
Cominillo1.
S. f. Mvt'mw. 1ili.,n,i.f..rlli'i'ililf.':l'M,,r
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When the New Mexico delegate
through the city, the other
The Lincoln County Printing Co.
night, it was us usual at an hour
jiaM--

&. 1 1 ALKY,

II A ETON

when no man who works on an
afternoon paper can leave his lied
to attend tin trains.
However,
Terms of Sibsctuptiom:
One Year (in advaci-e,.$i.r.o (he Optic had a friend u hoard who
'
Six Months,
talked with Air. Ferausson, and
Three Months "
on returning to the city last evenEutarsd t I'oitofllce, White Oaks. N. M.,a ing, gave the paper the following
matter.
expression of Mr. Fergusson's
views:
THURSDAY, SEPTi:Mi;KR22.id.ls:)8
The delegate expressed hut little
hope of securing the discharge of
the regiment at Whipple barracks,
Official Paper of Lincoln County
the otliceis, especially the colonel,
being so anxious to have it remain
OFFICIAL DIKECTOllY. in service; but Mr. Fergusson was
FEDERAL.
hopeful thai he could secure for
II. I!. FerRUMioD, Al!jnu,uer.He.
those individual members who wish
Delegate to Congress.
an honorable dis
(iovernor. to withdraw',
M. A. Otero, Santa Fe.
Secretary.
I. If. Wallace. Santa Fe
the
to lie aftercharge,
regiment
Chief Juntice.
W.J. Mills, K. I4uj Vegas
f'rumpHcker, ('. M.
strcngt h.
full
wards rucruited to its
Associate,
Frank W. Parker
As t the political sil nation in
.lolin H. McKie,
(Jiinby Vance, Santa Fe
New Mexico, Mr. Fergusson had
United States Collector
A. L. Morrison
except that if
U. S. District Attorney very little to say
W. Ii. Childurs,
U. tí. Marshal.
i M. Funtker
nominated he would be content to
Reg. Land Ollice
M. 11. Otero, Santa Fo
Land Ofllce. go before the people on his record
K. F. Hobart
Reg. Land Ollice,
K. Sulignac, I.us Cruces
his term of office.
Henry D. Bowman, Las Cruces íiec Land OíKee made during
Ret;. LiindOlliec
Howard I. eland Koswell
Mr. Fergusson points with just
V. II. Congrove Kosweli
Reo. Land Office
pride to his school land bill which
TERltlTOHlAL.
ho had passed through congress,
K. L. Iiartlol t. Santa Fe
and said that if the territory inter
Dist. Attorney.
Chus. A. Spiess. Hanta Fe
"
I),
liryan. Lns Cruces
John
est shall be properly guided by
"
T. A. Finical, Albuquerque
future legislation in the matter of
T. J. Ilefliu, Silver City
"
Silas Alexander. Socorro
selling and leasing such lands,
A. J. Mitchell, Uuton
Xew Mexico will have a school
"
K. V. Long, Las Vegas.
"
Jiuin Franklin Koswell
fund
equal to that of any state in
"
J. Leahy, Haton
lose Supura. Santa Fe..
Librarian. the Union, and which will relieve
R. L. Wyllys, SantaFe.. .Clerk Supreme Court.
the people of a heavy burden of
P'. II. Ilergmann, Santa
1Í.
Hersey, Santa Fe
Adjutant (íeneral. taxation.
Las Vegas Optic. '
Samuel Eldotlt,
)

pKolv.utTor.s.

)

'l

J

.

Surveyor-General-

.

Kulicitor-Oenera-

l.

15.

Treasurer.
Santa Fe
Auditor,
Marcelino (Jarcia Santa F'e
Supt. Public Instruction.
Manuel C de Haca,
JohnS Clark. Las Vegas.. .Cual Oil luspcetor.
COU NT V.

R Collier
Ira Sanger
Martin Chavez

.1.

1
!

County Commissioners.

)

Sheriff.
limil Frita
Alt Hunter
l'robato Judge.
S. M. Wharton .... Superintendeu Pub. Schools.
County Clerk
Astessor.

D. I'erea
Win. lieily
,K. Mlchaolis
Tlmil Fritz

Treasurer.
Collector.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Sheriff,

it.tf.r ncRLi:sos.
For Probate Clerk,
ARNOLD RIDCKWAY.
For Assessor,
THOMAS F FLEMING.

For Probate Judge,
JOSE CORDOIU.
For Superintendent of Schools,
(.FORGE K1MHHELL.

For Treasurer,
EMI L FRITZ.

For Surveyor,
Ii. I!. ROÜINSON.
For Commissioners,
M.CROMN,

District No.
Dist. No.

2-

Dist.No.

:i

- T. W. HENLEY,

J.

W. NATIONS.

"The Corkscrew Kail road,"
seems to be an appropriate name
for thu Alamogordo & Sacramento
Mountain Railway. Aside from
its 30 degree curves and 5 per cent
grade it makes a perfect loop above
the Fresnal postoffice, passing up
the canyon, rot urns and passes
over itself on a trestle t!() feet above
the lower track. This is the greatengineerinn
est piece of
Sacramenin the United States.
to Chief.
When the Company's proposed
roed into the Salado passes over
the range between While Oaks and
Nogal the above described grades
loops and curves will fade into
insigniticance as compared to the
half circles, triangles, loops, curves,
corkscrews interrogation points
etc., that will have to be made to
pass over that delightful sect ion of
count it, and when attempt is made
to operate a through line of Railway over that particular portion
ot the Rocky Mountains the enterprise will iind that it has corked
itself with a mammoth screw.
rail-roa-

ran sole heir of deceased and peti- tions for the appointment of Martin Chavez ius administrator of said
estate, which petition having been,
by the court considered, is approv
ed, and letters of administration
w ill issue to the said Martin Chavez
upon lite tiling and approval of a
good and sufficient bond in the
sum of $1000.00.
In the matter of the Estate
of IJonifaeia I'rady, deceased, f
Comes William Brady, a son of
said deceased, and petitions that

( ALL

FOR TERRITORUL DEMOCRAT- IC

C0MOTI0S.

Santa Fe N. M., 'Aug. 13th,
1S98.

LOOK OUT

Whereas at a meeting of the
Democratic territorial central committee, held pursuant to call, in
Santa Fe N. M., August- 13th,
1M)S, the town of Deming was
settled as the place of the meeting
of the Democratic territorial convention, for the nomination of a
democratic candidate for delegate
he be appointed administrator of from New Mexico to the 5fth
said estate, which petition having Congress of the United States; and
been, by the court considered, is the date of said convention having
approved, and letters ot adminis- been by said committee, fixed, to
tration will issue to the said bo on Saturday, October 8th, 181)3,
William Rrady upon the filing and to meet at the hour of 11 a. m. and
Whereas, said proposed convenapproval of a good and sufficient
tion
was authorized to be constitut
bond in the sum of si 000. 00.
ed
as
a representation
from the
In the matter of the Estate
15.
of E.
various counties of the territory,
George, deceased.
Conies- Mrs. M. A. George, ad- on the basis of one delegate to each
ministratrix of the above estate one hundred votes cast for II. 11.
and tiles her annual report as such Fergusson in each of said counties
administratrix, which report being at the last general election, and
by the court examined, is approv- one additional delegate for each
ed.
fraction of one hundred votes so
Court adjourned until 1 o'clock cast amounting to fifty or more.
Now therefore, by virtue of the
p. m.
Court convened at 1 o'clock p, authority in me vested, a convenm. pursuant to adjournment.
tion of the Democratic party of
Pretent-a- s
New Mexico is hereby called to be
before.
.
In the matter ot the last i
held in the town of Domine, at the
will and testament of Ra- hour of 11 o'clock, a. m., on the
Olguin, deceased. )
st(,ck
eight day of 'October, 1898, for General Black- - fiif
It is ordered by the court that the purpose of nominating a Demof
smith yv Iiepair
;
citation issue to Juan Maes and ocratic candidate for delegate
Ramon Macs, to be and appear be- from New Mexico to the 5Glh
rough
finished.
fore this court at the next regular Congress of the United States, and
3'
a
term thereof then and there to an for the transaction of such other
swer such questions touching the business as may properly come
:
:
.
matters herein as may be propound- before t he convention.
According
ed to them by the court or under to the
basis upon which the apporits direction.
tionment is mr.de, the several counIn the matter of the Estate
ties will be alloted delegates as
of W. 11. Guyse, deceased.
follows:
Comes Mrs. Mattie Guyse widBernalillo county
20
ow of XV. H. Guyse deceased, and
4
Chavez county
moves the court to set aside to her
13
Colfax county
as her separate property', all the
Dona Ana county
13
properly inventoried and apprais4
Eddy county
ed as the property of said estate
14
Grant county
in the inventory tiled herein on the
7
Guadalupe county
(Sec.
27th day ot October A. D. 18i7.
8
Lincoln county
and for grounds of said motion
11
Mora connly
says, that she is the owner in her
1
Rio Arriba county
own right of the property therein
rOUR TRADE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
4
San Juan county
mentioned and appraised, and the
San Miguel county
23
court being fully advised in the
10
Santa Fe county
premises, granted the sai J motion,
7
Sierra county
and the said property herein men14
Socorro county
tioned is hereby set aside to her as
12
Taos county
.THE BEST OFFER EVER MADE BY A NEWSPAPER.
her separate property.
;
Union county
To which ruling of the court,
2
Valencia county
S. F. Mathews attorney
for the
OM.iirrre PiiyresF.vcry;!;! i
creditors gives notice of appeal,
'11
Total number of delegates. .18S
Week for Only V1'"1'
and the court allows said appeal on
The county central committees
Tho semi weekly Republic', the best eiiend newspaper printed in tlie world, eo
the giving of a bond in the sum
are requested to have selected the liiiniiiK nil the news in eihv pities
:
und The Republic Model
of $200.00 to be approved by the
í
number of delegates alloted them
one year for l.íiO.
clerk of this court.
The Republic Sunday Mngnzinc whs the newspaper success of 1897. A homo
in this call. All persons who inIn the matter of the Estate )
tend to act with the Democratic oui nal of the best class, IS larje pases every week, 4 papes of fun, paes of the
of Edwin Rates, deceased. )
pictures and
bvihtesl and best muling printed. It contains mon.It is ordered by the court that party on the leading principles
More noted writers nnd
ever attempted in any oilier publication.
were
than
citation issue to C. II. Jefcoal, enunciated in the Chicago plat- artists contribute to The Republic Magazine than to any other Western publication.
form of 11)0, are invited to paradministrator, herein and to his
Republic,
The Magazine will be sold only in connection with the
in the primaries.
bondsmen to bu and appear before ticipate
IjUl is mailed separately each week.
Antonio Joseph,
Address all orders to
this court at the next regular term
Chairman.
thereof and make report of his ac15y order of the committee,
tions and doings in said estate, and
LomoN Miller,
the court further orders that
Secretary.
Harvey L. Ronnell guardian of
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The Fall And Winter Stock Of
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Zieglet Bros,
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Will Receive

ITHIN THE NEXT TEN DAYS.
B. TAYLOR & SON.,
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All Work Done Promptly and at

Reasonable Prices.

)

)

aviiitii: IHIOS,,

,

l"reirliters find Contractors for
all kinds of Team work, hauling
Prorript attention oiven to all
orders. Prices Reasonable.

twice-a-week-

,
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LINCOLN COUNTY DEMOCRATS.

high-clas-

Probate Court Troc; f dings.

Time and space will not permit
the publication of the proceedings
of the Democratic County Convention this week, neither can we devote an article of any length to the
personcl of the ticket nor to the
principles advocated and resolutions adopted by that body. The
county ticket, as placed before the
people of Lincoln County for their
suffrage at the November election,
appears in its proper position at
the head of the editorial column.
Regarding the action of the
delegates in convention tin; Faulk,
however, desires to say that no
portion of the County was slighted in the distribution of the oflices
and that representative men were
named for the different positions,
each section securing proper recognition. It is the general opinion
that the work of this Convention
has been more satisfactory and a
better ticket named than any previous convention in Lincoln Coun-

Hon. Probate
County, New
Mexico, begun and held at Lincoln,
Lincoln County, N. M., on the th
day of September, A. D. lK'ls, being a regular term thereof.
Minutes of the

Court of Lincoln

Present:

Hon. Alfred Hunter,
Judge.
Kmil Fritz,
Sherill'.
"
D. Perca, ) Clerk.
In the matter of the Estate
of Joe Rail, deceased.
The account of R. P. Hopkins
against said estate for tflM.SO was
presented, and being examined by
the court, was by the court approved.
In the matter of the Estate
of J. J. Doh.n, deceased.
The appraisers re ort in the
above estate was presented, by
the court examined and approved.
In the mailer of the Estate
of Carrie Miller, deceased.
The appraisers report in the
above estate was presented and by
ty.
tho court examined and approved.
The details will appear in full
Pxind of George Kimbrell, J. P.
in our next issue.
Road supervisor
and
No.
was
examined and
1,
Precinct
approved.
The battleships, Oregon and In the matter of the Estate
Iowa, have been ordered to Manila (if A. M. ( lenev, de eased.
'
Cornea Mr. 1. ( Money de I n- to reinforce Admiral Dewey.
)
)

Ex-ollici-

)

1

s

citr-ooii-

s

semi-weekl-

THE REPUBLIC, St Louis Mo.

the minor heir of said estate, be
notice ok suit.
SIIi:iIl'l''H SALE.
custodian of all the property withIn the District Court of the Fifth Judicial
in tiie jurisdiction of this court, or In the District Court of the. Fifth Judicial
District of the Territory of Now Mexico, withiu District. Territory of New Mexico, within and
that may come within the same, and for the County of Lincoln.
fur tho County of Lincoln.
Miikkís M. Ilrookln,
Territory of New Mexico,
and that he receipt Tor the same,
No.
U'iri.
v,
vsNo. 1101.
(
1'.
Topeka Muhuk AHociation.
and report at the November term Robert Ilrookin.
Said defendant, Robert I'. Hrookin,
hereby
Notieo is horetiy (riven that tiy virtue of an
of this court.
notified that a suit has Ih'Pii commenced against execution incited out, of the District Court of
In the matter of the application him in the said District Court, within and for Fifth .ludieiiil District within and for tile Counthe County of Lincoln, Territory aforesaid, tiy ty of Lincoln, New Mexico, tho 5'h. day of
of Emily, Ellen Windsor et al for the said plaintiff, Matrie M. Hrookin, fi r a August,
judgment havinir hetm rendered
divorce of the bond of matrimony now exist April it. 1'.M, wherein the Ti rritory of New
the appointment of a guardian to inn In tween them; for tho care, custody nnd
Mexico k idaintiff and Topeka Minliin Asnocin-tisell the interest of certain minor education of Robert P. Hrookin anil Vivian
n is defendant, lieintf catire No. IHM: I have,
Iiro ikin, infant children of plaintiff; for reasonlevied upon the following properly, to wit:
heirs of Henry Windsor deceased able sum to hi paid to her by thodcffiidant for The H'i SLU
H5, Tp. 8, Hue. Ill K of, Lot
in and to the S SU'
and SWJ the support of herself and Ilia Hiipurt and r 1, See. I. Tp. l!fc'. 10 Haul; Lot 8, See. 1, Tp.
of hnr said children; and nsks 1!h. ill I'.ast; Cinnamon M. ('. ; tietl Jim M. '
SEj See. 0 and NWJ- NE Sec. 7 thatpchoolinif
the defendant be required to pay tier n
nie M. C.i L'nlon Jack M. C; Ilonito M.
T. 17 S. K. 14 E. N. M. P. M. sum of money Huirt!leut to pay her Solicitor, ('.: 1'rivntocr M. ('.Trust M. ('.: Copper Mat
Olnnne
Petition heicin being found in and that ho be disallowed t'i answer until such M.C ; All in survey No. (Ml; (.'
Is pnid into Court, and for such other relief M. ('., survey No. (Wi. all of unid real Cítate lyaccordance with law, and being by sum
In the premisos as mny seem meet end Just.
ing and helm; in Lincoln County, Now Mexico.
That unless the said defendant cnteis his
the court eonsidi red. is approved
That hiu o. levied on said property to mitlsfy
in said cause on or before thn üítli day n judgment in Huid chuno for Tnxet iiKehned
ami Peter Nicol (named in the pein favor
of October, A. D. l.v.M, JmUmunt will lie render, ngawn-- t said property for the year
ew ed uuHinst him In said muse by default.
of the pliiintitr for One llnndn d Seventy Two
County,
".) (lt
llollam, (ilVj.n), with inlerot nt
and s8
Mexico, is hereby appointed guard
PlahitUÍ' Attorney is (ieo. W. 1'richard, tl e rate of ii per cent per annum, amounting to
ft. II, 5 percent nuomcy leeaud costs ol execuian of the minor heirs ft r the pur- White Oaks, Now Meiico.
tion.
Notice is hereby iriveii thai on Friday, the 7th
K.
John
(Irillith.
pose of the sale of their interest as
day of Octols r,
in frontof thu piwt ollice
Clerk of said District Court. in While (Ihks, Lincoln
County, Nmw Mexico.
aforesaid upon the filing and
will sell the iihove ill wcriUid property to the
t
id sale, will
highest
hiddcr for
and
a good and sufficient
commence lit i o'clock p. tu. o oaid day.
(he
in
Mnine
rcpublicim
wenl
bond in the sum of $SOO.no.
Kmil Fritz,
Sheriff of Lincoln County,
Hiere being no further business, recent shite election. Who would
II) J. I'. C . Langnton. Deputy.
have thought iti
the court adjourned sine die.
5
9. F. Mulhows, Atty. for Plaint .ft.
)
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FOR ONLY $2.00
Week Detroit Free Pre
The Twice-neeiiit no introduction. Itn tunny npivi-a- l
articles by nuied writer have given it
a world wide, reputation. In itmrt, it in
one of the cleanest, briyhtmt and
A

family paper published. N pain
expense, will

lxt

or

spareil in keeping up it
reent ii(i standard.
licmember by taking advantage cf
litis combination, yon yet !'i ropirt of
the

EA(!i,E

PRE

SH, l.'iO

be.

wmi

lot of THE FREE

paper, for only

f'Z 00.

The Free Perss
YEAR BOOK and ENCYCLOPEDIA FOR

CORRECT,

CONCOC,

1898,

COMPLCTC

A copy, of thitlxtok will be sent to all
subscribing immediately and by sending
.i cents nditioual far mailing cxpame,
in all.
making

SOCIETY

MEKTINGS

William Lane baa secure a contract
for the digging of two wellB for the
Paso A Northeastern people. He is now
on the ground with bia well broing
1

'

Like

1

hit O.kl

Loriga No.

t.

A.

A. M

j

aBlister

Dreadful Eruptions on Her Skin

Kegular oonimunicatioDR on tlie first
outfit.
and third Saturdays of each month.
Visiting brothers cordially iuvited.
They have arrived et Inst! Our school
W. M.
Jones TuliHfi-rrobooks, all kind now iu slock. TaliaferM. H. Kck'H. Secretary.

and Body
Croat Suffering Relieved by Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

,

ro Mere. A T. Oo.
Col. G. W. I'richarJ and Jose Serrano
were the republican delegates that rep-

Ilaili r Lulp No. t, K, of I'.
Meets Thursday evening of each week
at Taliaferro hall. Visiting brothers resented this precinct iu their Conveneordiully invited to attend.
tion at Lincoln Tuesday. Vie. Frichard
Kk.nest Lanuston. C. C.
accompanied her
A
K.
S.
K. G. F. Uehbick. K.of
.Kippered Herring, a fresh lot jubI reSo. 10. I. O. O. I".
ceived ut Zicgler Bros.
Meets Tuesday evejiiiR of each week
J. M. Hice of Chicago, accompanied by
1 1 Taliaferro Hall ut 8 o'clock. Visiting
lhr-experts is now at the Parsons Mine
brothers eordiully invited to attend.
nn the Bonito, with the view of purchas
Wm. M. Lane, N. G.
Tá. G. F. UmrucK, Secretary.
ing the property should the examination
prove satisfactory.
A. O. U. W.

"My little daughter suffered terribly
with eruptions on the skin and body
which looked as though blistered. I hav
been giving her Hood's Harsnpurilla and
she has taken several buttles end is now
almost outirely cured. We were told she
would need a change of climate, but
Hood's Sarsaparilla has made it unnecessary." J.T. Frkemas, Ft. Vingate, N. M.
" I have been suffering with sores on my

hut-Lau-

rt

face. I was unnble to sleep and had
appetite. I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and after I had used two bottles I
felt like a different man. The sores disappeared, my appetite increased and I can
now Bleep soundly." Henry Reichers,
Georgetown, New Mexico.

White OaksLodce No. 9,

We have just received a full line of
Meets semimonthly, first ami third our celebrated Hamilton Brown $2 00
Wodneedavs, lit H o'clock, at Taliafei to'b
tiall. Visiting brothers cordially invit- Shoes, the best shoe, for the money on
the market. Taliaferro Merc. A T. Co.
ed to attend.
A. Uiiweway, M. S .
formerly u resident
Frank Ander-on- ,
J. J. Mi:CoTjltT, Recorder.
of (his place, writes the Eagi.f. from
No. 10.
irund Army, Kflirni')'
Appeii, Colo., and says send him the Biid.
Frank is amulmirr.ating in a 30 stump
in en-jnipbt
Meets the last Monday
s
mill iu a camp near Atipen,
month st G. A.M. Hall. Visiting

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best

in fact the One True Wood PiiriOer.
Sold by all druggists.
lj six for Í5.

l't.

MOOd S

PlIIS

are prompt, efficient and
easy in ellect.
cents.

a

com-ride-

By reference to our Lincoln CommunSmoke Capt. Siu'ubue, and Gay New ication it will be seen who are the repubYork cigars, the leading fie. brands.
J. C. Klepixoi k, Adj't.
lican candidates for the various county
Taliaferro Merc. A T. Co. Solo agents ollices. Our correspondent writes that
for Lincoln Co.
'the convention was very harmonious,"
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
and
that "all nominations were made by
city
Nogal
was iu the
Geo. E. Sligh of
acclamation." Now thequestiou is, will
yesterday.
M. E. CHURCH, S.
this unanimous action meet with a like
Herring find Tomato Sanee, a fine
on the part of the people?
response
oí
month.
Sundnya
cah
'mil
Vreachint,'
breakfast delicacy, a new invoice at
How's l itis
MomiiiK services 11 o'clock;
Ziogler Bros.
FvcniiiK serviros !l!m.
We
Dttllars Reward for
One
offer
Hundred
Sunday.
Sabbath School at HK.Ylock every
Tom Moore-tWH- s
arrtsted last Thurs- any cae of Catarrh that cannot be eared by
Prayer Herviocs Wednesday eveninKnt 7:30.
Kaglo Cive k by Sheriff Fritz an d Hull's Catarrh Cure.
afternoon nt day at
Cottage prayer meeting-F. J. Chcnuy & Co., Props. .Toledo O.
Rigging on the charge of stealing
o'clock. Kpworth ferviocs every Sunday eve- Fred
We the undertiiynetl, have known F. J. Chebeinvited to
eordiully
V
V.
a
hearing
was
He
calf.
Everybody
a
given
IhlJJ.
i
ut
rt na
ney for the last Kt years, and believe, him perÍ. J. Liiwtb'T I. C.
fore Jose Cordoba, the Lincoln justice, fectly
honorable in all basinet
and in default of a 8500 00 bond was and financially able to carry out auy obligaof placed behind the bars.
tions mado by their firm.
Arrival . and Derjarture
j
Weft t Truax, Wholesale Ilro.'írists, Toledo, O.
Try a sack of our new "Pansy" Hour, Waldinic, Kiminn & Marvin, Wholesale
Daily Mails.
made i ut of now Colorado wheat 83.00
Toledo, O.
Fastern mail from Sau Antonio ar- bundled cheaper and equally as good as Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, actini;
directly upon tho blood und mucous surfaces of
ises. 0 a. in.
any Hour in the market.
the system. Price, 7"tc. per bottle. Sold by all
Fastorn mail for Sun Antonio closesat Ziegltr Brop.
Druggists. Testimonials freo.
J
Stanton,
Southern mail via Nofial, Ft.
last
a
at
has
District
County
Lincoln
'2 to .5 p. in.
Lincoln und Kopwt ll arrives
Whitis Oaks, N. M.
Attorney, the office having been vacant
SoiOliom n.Jl for same.points departs
jI the since the resignatiou of S. F. Mathews
Sept. 22, 189S.
uiriiediutely after the arnvu-. in April.
A Birthday Social.
E. V. Hulbert received his
eastern mail.
.Ticarilla mail departs Mondays and commission Troni the governor last week,
The Dorcas Aid Society of tho MethiTuursdiiyn at 7 a. m, arrives at .ri:.'JIJ p. m.
conin
pleasure
odist
and
Eaoi.b
Church will give a "Birthday Sothe
takes
ame days.
Mr.
Lincoln
gratulating
at
and
Bonnell Hall Friday evening,
Hulbert
cial'
and
Mondays
Kiohardpon mail arrive
Sept. liOih.
Wednesdays and Fridays ut 12 ai. De- County upon his appointment.
ReA full program will bo rendered.
parts same days at 1 p. ui.
For Sale.

cordially invited.
M. H.

P. C.

Hf.i-i.om-

ll

n

Urut;-(,'ist- s,

.

UDAItl)

While Ouk Noln,
From Kl

Ta, Herald,

Mr. Eddy and party are up nt the
head of the road watching the laying of
track on the mountain road which has
LeeD extended from AlauiogorJo about
eight miles. 1 he laying of ih pteel is
being pushed and H6soon as that branch
ii
the extension of the main line
tvill a t.thnn m, unrl ttncbail Mir.mtrn
The lumber men of the Sacramentos
are very busy with the woik of getting
their timber in position for the rail road
as soon as it gets near euongh for shipments. On the train which pulled out
of here this morning there was a carload
of machiuery for the lumber company's
force which is up in the mountains. In
the car were five automatic, log curriers
with grappling hooks attached to them.
Each one of these carriers has an ingenious device by which the exact uumbir
of feet cun be told.

y3

Vr

3

Are much In little; always
ready, eftlcleiit, satisfactory ; prevent a cold or fever.
cur all liver Ills, l k lir.nl- achs, Jsiimltcr, rtuisttMtlitii, rlc. t'rlcr 2ft rrmt.
guriniuruia
Tli only I'llli to take Willi IKntU

Pills

Good Meals and Comfortabl
Rooms at Mrs. Jane Gallacber's,
North Hewitt's Block.

titii.-ihed- ,

0üU

1

FOR SALE.

M liliKK

Nocal,
Sept.

N. M.
21.

11S.

Nognl has had more of that nice fall
weather of late and now w raps are iu si Iff

order,
Our farmers are busy cutting corn
because of tb'3 recent heavy frosts.
J. F. Hinkle and Miss Carrie Roberts
were up from Peuasco on the Hth. Miss
Katheriue Roberts, who has been waiting Mr. H's. family, camo with them.
She will remain lor sumo time before
returning to her home in Texas.
T. C. Johus and son, Cash, spent sevNotice.
eral days of last week in Nogal.
Jeff D. Thomas and Miss F.innio Ja
All parties delinquent for Toll Tax for cabs, of Capitana, wero married on the
W.
the years 1807 to 1S08 are hereby notifi- 11th. at the Jacobs' lanch, Hon. T.
ed, that the School Board will proceed Henley officiating.
Miss Susie McMaius is visiting Miss
to bring suit to collect same on Mouday
of Tortolita canon.
McClellan
Sept. 20th inst.
Cant. D. W. Roberts, Mrs. Roberts
All parties not actually incapacitated
I rom performing any kind of labor
will and their niece mado a flying trip to the
be considered "ablibodied," and will be Oaks ou Friday.
Miss Jones of Bonito is visiting with
held liable to pay Poll Tax.
her sister, Mrs, A. Com.
By order of the School-BoardC ink Hust is up from La Luz visiting
J. II. Canninii
.

his pHIOIltS.
Geo. Eakors, John Stewart and Misses
and Quien visited tho burg
Uopeland
Tho following delegates froui White
Oaks went to Lincoln Sunday to be in on Sunday.
There was au exodus of democratic
attendance upon the democratic Convenrepublican delegates on Sunday and
ami
tion Monday:
Monday.
They went to save their
J. E. Wharton, J. P. C. Langston, J. J.
country.
McCourt, Arnold Ridgeway, Robt. Leslie,
The young peoplo onjoyed a social
Sabino Gonzales and S. M. Wharton.
hop
on Tuesday evening.
J. II. King represented Jicarilla: All
Everybody seems to be pleasod with
delegates returned Tuesday without any
tho work of tho democratic convention
broken heads or limbs.
at Lincoln on the 18th. inst.
ICiitimcralion of School Children in
District No, 8, MS.
SUKRIFF'S SALK.

lniiK-1-

small
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or
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raiK-l-i
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sm-il-

cattle--.

Call on or write,
M.

('. Ramshale.
White OaU X.

M

TREE! FREE!
ABSOLUTELY FREE

Alfa Siat3 Portrait!

branch of
our sttitlii in Hallas, Texas, we
will, in order to introduce our'ex-crllen- t
work, make free to anybody sending us their photo, a
crayon or pastel portrait.
Scud your photo at once to
('. L. Makixhal Art C.

ll:ivinr established

life-siz-

u

e

Clerk.

,".4S

Kim

Street,
Dallas, Texas.

Dr. King, Specialist
Ehkfdknthat. Blk.
Honrs; 9 a. m. to ft p. m.
Mulit bmirs: 7to8.
CüNíl'LTATlON HlEE

B100D

poison

6econd a rr

s;y:e;;:

lively cui.'il illiout llii
us of morciiiy ronr (ili- ;

Poll Tax collected to date, $127.10.
In tho District Court of t'i Firth Judicial
,
Still due and not paid, 800.00; the de- District, Territory of New
within aud
"Oft Wv
Irs c'rPF. iTiinrHiitti fl. tJT-ffor the County of Lincoln.
linquents consist of three classes:
by Electricity.
I
liciiutviU
I
n
QTR
P
IP7
I
O I n Iu UIIL No (ktenilon fiom busl-- 1
1st. Those who are absent from the
Territory of Now Mexico
ly i tu
ss. A Kuarur, ti ed
ss. ai
No 1111.
vs.
for h:h'i riivt
for t rr rnont.
county and living in the Three liivers
William Lane.
PRIVATE DISEASES
section:
Notice is hereby iveii that by virtue of an
I'NNA'I IHA I. DIM I1A1ÍUKS, oonosiiiioka,
2nd. Thoso who absolutely refuse to execution issued out of tho District Court of cl.l'l.T VAICI ( U.K.
Kidney and
nut!
the
for
within
District
Judicial
DC CATARRH,
the Fifth
ArU PI
pay, and
nary Trooblr, Uterine
UUnU
New Mesleo, tint 5th day of
PILE6 without lil.tfe, Scrofula, Ecze,'5rd. Hi oso who claim exemption on County of Lincoln,
August, 1H.W. judgment havina be-- n rendered ma. Chrcntc Rheumatism, Deafnesl, Rupture.
A D I T C Fo' n mplom i lunlison ai.y alxjve
the grounds that they are not "able April 211, MIX, wh.jroin lie Territory of New Mexfreshments served froo.
librases. Chson ireled by mall.
Will I L. UK.
Five hundred Angora Goats, enquire
bodied."
ia plaiutift and William Laiu is defendant
ico
KINU 4 CO., El
Addibs,
ri'ns.
Mrs. J. H. Leuíiineií,
POST GFFICIi HOURS
lehems? causo No. 1111. I have lovietl upoutho folV. O. B. A L. Co.
of E. E. Wright or
have
the
best
Tho
obtained
board
May Lkk.
Miss
President.
'
N
of SW'i and 8V4
a. m. to White Oaks New Mexico.
gal opinions on this "able bodied'' point, lowing propuity to wit
7 a. m. t'j 7 p. m. Sundays-- 8
Secretary,
ofNW-- nudNWü of HH'i all of Kec. 12 Tp
i a
m. and for 1 hour after in rival of
have decided to bring suit against liaiiue 11 Fast : Lot It) Hlock 17 town of Netful,
and
Free I'll Is.
taire from Lincoln. Money orders and
3
all parties who refuse to piy, ou thes.i LoUfi antl 6 Block 1Ü, t.iwnor Whit t Oaks, all
John Gallnchor, Boy Gmnm, Oniur
&
Uf'ster Dep't open from lJ a.m. to 5 p. ui Owen,
except where it can be clearly of saitl Heal Estate lyinu and beini; hi Lincoln
Harry Gallachor, Al Curtis, Ed
Send your address to II. E. Bucklcn grouuds
County, Territory of New Mexico.
and Geo Queen and Wm. Owen went & Co., Chicago, and got a free sample proven that the partios are entirely inis ket1on lile
?S'
Seventeen lictul of yotmg
That I have levied on saitl property to satisfy
Advertifioa
1MKK'.of
doing
kind
auy
work. a judgment in saitl cvoise for Taxes assessed
HIS
hunting last week in the vicinity of Red box of Dr. King's New Life Pills, A capacitated fiuui
I nnfl tvt Sleiclnniis Mcinwr,
A flies.
auainst saitl propei ty for the yens lit) I, Is'ir, and hogs, mnging Troni five luontlis
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